
Tuition Summer recital

Art Dance Academy is pleased to inform you that Sunday, August 1, 2021 at 5:00 pm we will 
have our Summer Recital at the end of the year. We will perform at the Downey Theater with a 
show where they can witness our work and the progress of our students through dance.


 Rehearsal: Thursday, July 29,2021 at 4:30 pm.( Downey Theater) 


All participants must register by paying a $ 100 Production fee that includes the show's t-shirt.


Families who have more than one child and want to participate in the event will have a 10% 
discount of the total enrollment.


Registrations must start paying as of January 2021 and can be paid in two installments. This 
allows us to coordinate the Casting with time.


Each participating student, will use a costume selected by the school, # 1 for each discipline 
would dance to which it belongs. They can be paid in two installments from February to March.


The costumes are: Baby Ballet & Pre Ballet = $ 100, Begin Ballet, Intermediate & Advanced, 
Lyrical jazz, tropical, = $ 130., Contemporary, tap, hip hop = $ 100.


Students must buy their earrings for the show = $ 10


Changes or returns of costumes are not accepted in case of having to modify it will be the 
student's family that assumes the arrangement.


The preparation of the Summer Recital is the most important event of the school, in which the 
result of a year of hard work and dedication is summarized. For that reason we will have an 
increase in extra practices that will be communicated in a special calendar every month.


Parents can rent their space in the Recital program and promote their business at the price of: 
1/4 page = $ $50, 1/ 2 page = $ 75, one page = $100 and two pages = $ 175. The business 
card =$35. This is an optional decision.


Sponsors and artists who pay for their promotion will be published on the big screen of the 
theater, they will also have a program included.


Students must buy their video package and 1 group photo for $ 60, if they want more group 
photos they pay an extra $ 10. This is our basic package.


The participants will have their end of course certificate at the end of the show. Everyone 
should buy the flowers to deliver at the end of the show at $ 10.


Those interested can reserve their stars for autographs where they will pay the right to position 
in the theater for $ 10.


Show tickets will be sold at the Downey Theater box Office, at a pre-sale price of $ 26 adults 
and $ 15 minors. After the days of Pre sale the Ticket in the orchestra area will cost $ 30. They 
will also have all the information about the tickets.




Tuition Summer recital

All participants through the following application authorize the school the right to publish 
photos, videos for promotional purposes.


During the show, the public must remain seated, the use of cell phones or video cameras is not 
supported. They should avoid disturbing other spectators and everyone present including 
children must have their own seat and assigned ticket.


Student's First and Last Name_______________________________________________________


Name and Surname of the parent or guardian 
___________________________________________________


Signature Date:_____________________________


